Fabric is a crucial part of filled textile products. Some new fabrics do not perform well for filled products. IDFL’s fabric testing experience can help you ensure your product is superior inside and out.

**IDFL has been testing fabrics for over 20 years:**
- 3,000 fabric samples per year
- 15,000 fabric tests per year
- Testing according to EN, JIS, BS, GB, ASTM, ISO, AATCC standards
- Testing of bulk fabric and finished products
- Collection of samples from factories or retail stores
- Inspection of finished products

**IDFL conducts the entire range of fabric tests:**
- **Basic Properties** (yarn size, fabric weight, threadcount, etc.)
- **Down Related Testing** (all downproof methods, air permeability, etc.)
- **Fiber Composition** (qualitative and quantitative analysis)
- **Colorfastness** (washing, perspiration, rubbing, weathering, etc.)
- **Dimensional Stability** (before and after washing and drycleaning)
- **Strength Testing** (tensile, bursting, tearing, abrasion, seam, etc.)
- **Chemical Testing** (metals, oil & fat, pH, APEO, formaldehyde, etc.)
- **Other Physical and Chemical Tests**